The complete amino acid sequence of wool protein SCMKB-IlIB3 was determined. The peptides used for the sequence work were obtained by peptic and thermolysin digestions and were fractionated by chromatography on DEAEcellulose, paper chromatography and electrophoresis. The peptides were analysed by dansyl-Edman degradation, mass spectrometry and tritium-labelling of Cterminal residues. The protein consists of 98 residues and has acetylalanine as N-terminal residue and carboxymethylcysteine as C-terminus. It is homologous with protein SCMKB-IIIB2 . A salient feature of the sequence of protein SCMKB-IIIB3 is three consecutive cysteine residues.
Fractionation of peptides. The initial fractionations of the peptic and thermolysin peptides were carried out by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose as described by . The number of peptides in each fraction was assessed by descending paper chromatography in solvent BAWP and solvent BAW and by paper electrophoresis at pH4.5 and 1.9. Details of electrophoretic techniques and buffers are given by . The peptides were purified or separated in the most suitable system. Peptides were located on paper by the chlorine-o-tolidine method of Reindel & Hoppe (1954) . Electrophoretic mobilities of the peptides at pH 1.9 were measured from the origin relative to lysine and at pH4.5 from the neutral amino acids relative to lysine (negative) and to aspartic acid (positive).
Amino acid analysis. Amino acid compositions were determined on Beckman 120B and C automatic amino acid analysers coupled to Beckman 125 integrators. Samples of proteins and peptides (0.1-0.3,umol) were hydrolysed with 0.25ml of constant-boiling HCI in the presence of 50,ug of phenol (Sanger & Thompson, 1963) at 110°C for 24h in sealed evacuated (about 50,um) tubes. The destruction of serine and threonine during hydrolysis was compensated for by correction factors of 1.075 and 1.042 respectively. Tryptophan was determined quantitatively on the amino acid analyser after complete enzymic hydrolysis of the proteins (Hill & Schmidt, 1962) and qualitatively detected in peptides with the Ehrlich reagent (Easley, 1965) .
C-Terminal analysis. The C-terminal residue of protein IIIB3 and the papain peptides were determined by the tritium-labelling method of Matsuo, Fujimoto & Tatsuno (1966) . The protein or peptide to be analysed for amino acid composition was dissolved in 0.4ml of dry pyridine and 0.1 ml of 3H20 (200mCi/ml) in a hydrolysis tube. The solution was cooled, lOOuil of acetic anhydride carefully added without mixing and the mixture incubated at 20C for 16h. The solution was then dried in vacuo. The tritium was removed from exchangeable sites in the molecule by addition of 25O,ul of water, incubation at 40°C for 5 min and drying in vacuo. This exchange process was repeated at least six times. The sample was hydrolysed and an amino acid analysis performed. The effluent of the analyser was recovered as 2.5 ml fractions in a fraction collector. A 1 ml sample was taken at the peak of each amino acid and dissolved in 15 ml ofa mixture ofscintillant solution, Triton X-100 and water (7:6:2, by vol.). The scintillant solution consisted of 0.4% 2,5-diphenyloxazole and 0.01% 1,4-bis-(5-phenyloxazol-2-yl)benzene dissolved in toluene. The radioactivities of the amino acid solutions were counted for min in a Packard Tri-Carb model 574 scintillation spectrometer.
N-Terminal analyses and sequence determinations of peptides. These were carried out by the dansyl-Edman method of Gray (1967) . After coupling with DNS-chloride the peptides were hydrolysed with 0.025ml of constantboiling HCI at 1100C for 4h in sealed evacuated tubes. DNS-amino acids were identified by paper electrophoresis at pH4.38 (pyridine-acetic acid-water, 1:2:250, by vol.) on a Shandon flat-plate apparatus. A voltage gradient of 46V/cm for 3h was used. DNS-alanine, DNS-glycine, DNS-proline and DNS-serine were identified by t.l.c. on precoated silica-gel plates without fluorescent indicator (Merck) with the benzene-pyridine-acetic acid (40:10:1, by vol.) system (Morse & Horecker, 1966) .
The Edman degradation procedure was based on the methods of Doolittle (1965) and Edman & Begg (1967) as described by 
RESULTS

Anallyai8 ofprotein IIIB3
The amino acid composition of protein IIIB3 is given in Table 1 . The nearest integral values are in reasonable agreement with those calculated from the complete sequence. The discrepancies in content of arginine, carboxymethylcysteine, aspartic acid and glycine can be ascribed to the presence of protein IIIB2 in the preparation of protein IIIB3 as found during the analysis of the peptic and thermolytic peptides. No N-terminal residue could be found for protein IIIB3 by the dansyl-Edman method, whereas the tritium-labelling method showed that carboxymethylcysteine was the Cterminal residue of the protein.
Peptide8from peptic dige8tion
Purification of peptic peptide8. The elution pattem of the peptic peptides from a DEAEcellulose column is shown in Fig. 1 . The contents of the tubes under each peak were pooled as shown by the solid bars. The peptides contained in the peaks are enumerated on the graph.
Peptides 3P2, 3P4, 3P9 and 3P17 were pure enough for sequence studies. Peptides 3P1 and 2P8 were purified by paper electrophoresis at pH 1.9 and peptide 2P15 was purified by electrophoresis at pH4.5. Peptides 3P7, 3P10, 3P12, 3P15 and 3P16 were purified by paper chromatography in solvent BAWP. The impurities resulting from overlapping peptides were discarded. The peptides contained in peaks 1, 2 and 3 (see Fig. 1 ) were separated by paper chromatography in solvent BAWP. The RF values of these peptides are given in Table 2 . Peptides 3P6 and 3P8 were purified by paper electrophoresis at pH 1.9. Peptides 3P1 1 and 3P14 were separated by the same system and their CMCys-CMCys-Ser(Val,Pro,Thr,Ser,Pro,Ala,Thr,Thr,Ile,CMCys) Ile-CMCys-Ser-Ser-Asp (Lys, Phe) Ser(Ser,Asx,Lys ,Phe) CMCys-Arg-CMCys-Gly-Val-CMCys-Leu
-7-7-Leu-Leu-Gln-Pro-Thr-CMCys-CMCys-CMCys Asp(Asx,Arg,Pro,Pro,Pro,Tyr,His,Val,Pro,Glx,Pro,Ser,Val,Pro,Thr,CMCys,Phe) Leu-Leu-Asn-Ser-Ser-Gln-Pro-Thr-Pro-Gly-Leu Leu(Leu,Asx,Ser,Ser,Glx,Pro,Thr,Pro,Gly,Leu,Glx,Ser) Glu-Ser-Ile-Asn-Leu Ile(Asx,Leu) Thr(Thr,Tyr,Thr,Glx,Ser,Ser,CMCys,Glx)
Thr-Thr-Tyr-Thr-Gln-Ser-Ser-CMCys-Glu(Pro,CMCys,Ile,Pro,Ser,CMCys,CMCys)
Pro-CMCys-Ile-Pro-Ser-CMCys-CMCys mobilities relative to free lysine are given in Table 2 . The amino acid compositions of the purified peptides are given in Table 2 .
Sequence of peptic peptide8. The sequences of the peptic peptides, as determined by the dansylEdman procedure, are given in Table 3 .
No N-terminal residue could be detected for peptide 3P1 by the dansyl-Edman method. It was assumed that the N-terminal group was acetylated, and the peptide was examined by mass spectrometry. It was permethylated and the carboxymethylcysteinyl residues were converted into [f_2H]alanine. The mass spectrum (Fig. 2) Peptide 3P4, which has the composition of peptide 3P3 plus isoleucine and carboxymethylcysteine provides an overlap between peptides 3P3 and'3P5. Similarly, peptide 3P12, which is peptide 3P11 plus the residues glutamic acid and serine, provides the overlap between peptides 3Pl and 3P13. Peptide 3P16 is the overlapping peptide between peptides 3P15 and 3P17.
When peptide 2P8 is compared with peptide 3P8 and peptide 2P15 with peptide 3PII, it is obvious that these peptides are homologous. Fig. 5 shows that peptides 2P8 and 2P15 are derived from protein SCMKB-IIIB2, i.e. consist of residues 32-41 and 67-81 respectively. Peptide 2P18 corresponds to the C-terminus of protein IIIB2. From the yields of the peptides (Table 2) were pure enough for sequence analysis. The peptides contained in peaks 1-6 were separated in the systems indicated in Tables 4 and 5 and are identified by their mobilities or RF values. The amino acid compositions of the purified peptides are also given in Tables 4 and 5 . Sequence of thermoly8in peptide8. The sequences of the thermolysin peptides of protein IIIB3, as determined by the dansyl-Edman procedure, are given in Table 6 . A papain digestion of peptide 3L7 was used to complete its sequence. The papain peptides were separated by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.5 and further purified by paper Leu-Gln-Pro(Thr,CMCys,CMCys,Asx,Asx,Ser,Prc,Val,Pro,CMCys;Val,Tyr,Pro,Asx,Thr,Tyr,Val,Pro,Thr,CMCys) 2L10 68-76 Leu-Asn(Ser,Ser,His,Pro,Thr,Pro,Gly) 2L11 77-79 Leu-Ser-Gly 2L14 86-92 Ile-Gln(Pro,Gly,CMCys,Glx,Asx) 2L15 86-98 Ile(Glx,Pro,Gly,CMCys,Glx,Asx,Val,CMCys,Glx,Pro,Arg,CMCys) 2L16 [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] Pro, Arg, CMCys) amino acid composition and sequence results of the purified peptides are given in Table 7 . The papain peptides established the sequence of peptide 3L7 as shown in Fig. 4 .
The sequence of peptide QL followed from the Nterminal sequence of peptide 3L7. The complete sequence of peptide Q3 was established from the C-terminal residues and amino acid compositions of peptides Q6 and Q5. Peptide Q2 provided the overlap between peptides Ql and Q3. Peptide Q8 completed the sequence of peptide 3L7.
The sequence and amino acid composition of the thermolysin peptides given in Table 8 establish that the peptides are derived from protein IIIB2 (Haylett, 1969) . The yields of these peptides (Table 5) Fig. 5 .
No N-terminal residue could be detected from peptide 3L1 with the dansyl-Edman procedure. Its amino acid composition showed that this peptide was the N-terminus of protein IIIB3 and that it provided an overlap between peptides 3P1 and 3P2.
Peptides 3L3 and 3P5 have the same N-terminal sequence but peptide 3L3 is a phenylalanyl residue shorter than peptide 3P5. Thus the sequence of the latter peptide is Ile-CMCys-Ser-Ser-Asp-Lys-Phe.
From its sequence and amino acid composition peptide 3L4 combines peptides 3P5, 3P7 and 3P8 in that order. Peptide 3L4 has the same Nterminal sequence as peptide 3P5 and lacks the residues valine and tryptophan, which appear as the C-terminus of peptide 3P8.
The sequence of peptide 3L7 overlaps peptides 3P9 and 3P10. The combination of peptides 3P9 and 3P10 is a phenylalanyl residue longer than peptide 3L7. Hence this residue must be the Cterminus of peptide 3P10. Peptide 3L9 with the sequence Phe-Leu provides an overlap between peptides 3P10 and 3Pll.
Peptic peptides 3P1, 3P9 and 3P16 have carboxymethylcysteine as C-terminal residue. Since peptides 3P1 and 3P9 are the N-terminal sequences of thermolysin peptides 3L1 and 3L7 respectively, peptide 3P16 must be the C-terminal peptide of protein IIIB3.
The sequence of peptide 3L16 provides an overlap between peptides 3P13 and 3P16 since peptide 3P2, which also has a C-terminal leucyl residue, is connected to the N-terminal peptide 3P1. It is now evident that the N-terminal sequence of peptide 3L2 overlaps peptides 3P2 and 3P3. The only peptic split in the protein for which there is no overlap is between peptides 3P8 and 3P9. The sequence of protein IIIB3 must therefore be as shown in Fig. 5 . DISCUSSION Although the preparation of protein IIIB3 contained approx. 30 % ofprotein IIIB2, it was possible to assign the correct peptides to protein IIIB3 because the complete amino acid sequence of protein IIIB2 was known . All the peptic and thermolysin peptides could be fitted into the sequence of either protein IIIB3 or IIIB2.
Protein IIIB3 is the second wool protein of which the complete amino acid sequence has been determined. It consists of 98 residues and has acetyl- Pro-Gly-Leu-Ser-Gly-l le-Asn-Leu-Thr-Thr-Phe-I le -Gln-Pro-Gly-CMCys-Glu-Asn-Val-CMCys-Glu-Pro-Arg-CMCys--Pro-Gly-Leu-Glu-Ser-l le-Asn-Leu-Thr-Thr-Tyr-Thr-GIn-.Ser-Ser-CMCys-Glu---Pro-CMCys-lie -Pro-Ser-CMCys-CMCys 
